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Program Overview

SHORE offers a two-month
pension/benefit grant to
eligible senior veterans that
allows them to move into their
new communities while their Aid
and Attendance application is
being processed. This ensures
they can get the care they need
and join the community they
seek without fear of not having
enough money to cover their
expenses. 

Senior veterans who served our country deserve respect
and admiration – and affordable care and housing as they
age. The Veterans Administration offers the Aid and
Attendance pension benefit to qualifying veterans that can
help reduce the burden of these costs, but the application
process averages 60-120 days and causes seniors to miss
opportunities for housing.
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Criteria

01 Veterans must be moving into, or already reside in,
a senior housing community. 

The senior housing community must verify the move-in
date for the veteran. 
If the veteran does not have housing already, they can
work with one of SHORE’s allies that assist seniors in
finding housing. 

02 Veterans must be working with an Aid and Attendance
assistance organization that is allied with SHORE that
will determine eligibility for these benefits. 

Additional income-related requirements must be met based
on Aid and Attendance benefits qualifications.
The applicant must provide the contact information for the
assistance organization and authorize SHORE to contact and
verify the application submission and estimated
pension/benefit amount.    

03 Priority will be given to veterans living in California 

However, any veteran may qualify for this program
regardless of which U.S. state they live in. 
Alternatively, if a veteran already lives in a senior
community but needs to apply for Aid & Attendance to
continue living in the community, they would also qualify
for the program. 
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Payment Calculations 
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The monthly grant amount will be 90% of the
veteran’s maximum Aid and Attendance benefit
based on qualification- 

The organization assisting the veteran in applying for
benefits will provide the expected amount to SHORE. 

The first payment will be delivered to the senior
housing community when the veteran moves into the
community. 

0 1

0 2

0 3

The second payment will be delivered to the senior
housing community at the time of the veteran’s next
monthly billing. SHORE will require confirmation
from the community that the veteran still resides
there and has not yet begun receiving their Aid and
Attendance benefits. 

0 4

Senior Housing Relief for Elders Grant calculation and payment: 
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Get In Touch

Grant Application 

Apply at: 
seniorhousingrelief.org

760-359-8697

contact@shre.org

seniorhousingrelief.org
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Jennifer Prado 
Executive Director

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=F8uE38sgxEqSklbWniUTmEgkXN1fNQhAoQa6KVH4bEdUMDhGV05MTzRYMjRXSllHOFRRTzk1TkVHMS4u

